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BOSS RUEF IS GIVEN REHEARING
DR. CLARK SENT TO CUBA WITHSays Mayor Is

PLAN FOR GETTING IMMIGRANTSi

Vt-- Vir & - 'X-- & ','t-- A 'tc ( iV1

The fatality of everything
coming at once attended the
start of the newspaper press oi"

the It u 1 e t i n on the run for
today's Issue. In some unac-
countable manner, a piece of
paper became jammed between
two of tile gears of the folding
apparatus and brought the press
"up standing." The Honolulu
Iron AVorKs had to turn out a
new part before the press could
lie ran again. This caused a de-

lay of two hours and accounts
for tlie late hour at which to-

day's paper reaches subscribers.
In order to gain time, the lirst
section of the paper was run off
on the press of the Paradise of
the 1'aeilic, through the courtesy
of Manager

... .v J. .1. 3j ... . ... J.rl rf ,c tir r? (C ri iC

Not Necessary
Governor Declares He Should

Be Regular Member of Board
of Supervisors

The expression of a number of im- - in a position to carry them out and are
portant Ideas and recommendations in held responsible If they do not. Other-connecti-

with the session of the Leg-- ; wise, there would he friction and tnile-islatu-

convening on the seventeenth pciulcnce of action with no one that
of next month, are contained in a could he held to complete responxihi!-statemc-

made by Governor l'rear this H.v. Moreover, this is in the direction

morning. ot 'he short ballot, which Is now ad

A new source of supply for labor for
Hawaiian plantations has been Investi-

gated by the Territorial Hoard of Im-

migration, and as a result the board
this morning authorized Dr. Victor S.

Clark, by cable, to proceed to Havana,
Cuba, for the purpose of getting

from there If possible and
feasible.

Dr. Victor S. Clark, as the board's
special agent, has been on the Isthmus
of Panama for several days, arranging
for transportation for Portuguese
across the Paellic, after they have been
landed from the first stage of their
journey from Portugal. Reports have
been made to the hoard lately that in
Cuba there are large mini hers of Span-
iards who return to Spain each year
after the Cuban sonar crop has been
harvested. It,. Is to secure some of
these, if they 'prove desirable from an

Supreme Court
. :

Splits On RueT

Three Judges Refuse To Sign
Order Giving Him ;

Rehearing
(Special Hli I let In Cable.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23. The State Supreme Court today granted
.rehearing in July for Abo Ruef, San Francisco politician, who was convicted
in the Superior Court of bribery and sentenced to serve fourteen years' im-
prisonment. The order for the rehearing was not unanimously signed by th
Supreme Court judges, three of them Judges Sloss, Shaw and Angelotti re-
fusing to conour in the findings. .

The order was made on an appeal from the Court of Appeals. The Ap
pellate Court on November 23 affirmed the judgment of the Superior Court. '

The defense brought charges of misconduct against Judge Lawlor, before
whom Ruef was originally tried. Muo'i of the record submitted by Ruef
attorney was devoted to these charges, it being declared that Lawlor was
guilty of misconduct in refusing to discharge the jury after Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Heney was shot during the progress of the trial, by Morris
Haas, who afterward committed suicidr in jail.

NEW YORK HELPS DIE LIKE FLIES

M'OUAID DENIES THREATS

TlMILL DRIVER; MEN ARE

CALLED TO TESTIFY FOR HIM SAN FRANCISCO FROM PLAGUE

Tim (liivernor's most emphatic views
,D i ,i..iiiii. tin. iirnhleiiis of,

city and county government, and In

that connection ho states "there ix no

need of a separate mayor with a veto
power."

The Governor's .statement is as fol-

lows:
"Of course, a great many bills on

nil sorts of subjects will come before
the Legislature. One of the "most im

portant groups of bills will doubtless
be that relating to county and city

and county government. That will

probably be the case In many legisla-

tures to come.
. "The establishment 01 local goveru- -

jment Is In many respects one of the
most important change that has taken

' ilace in Hawaii for a long while. Hih-irt- o

It has been In large measure u

"luestion with some as to how far they

could extend county government, and
with others, how much they could

it. To some it has been a

fetish, to others a bugbear. One thing

Is certain it Is here to stay. The
question, now at least, whatever it may

have been before, should be, not how

far such government can be extended
or how much it can be curbed, but how-i- t

may bo put on the best basis; that
Js, what It should be in itself in order;

to be most ellieient and what its re-

lations to the Territorial government

should be; how It may be perfected In J

Itself and coordinated witli the Ten
government. There must bi

some readjustment of functions be-

tween the Territorial and county gov-- 1

ernmciits and development within the
county governments themselves. Thi
will incidentally result in transferring
Himc powers back to the Territory and
In transferring additional powers from

the Territory to the counties, as well

as some reorganization anil chances
wil hlu the counties.
Local Government.

"Many changes would naturally oc-

cur to almost anyone who might give
thought to the matter. 1 will at this

time suggest only one line of changes

Which it might lie found advisable to

make anil that relates to the election,

organization and powers of the govern-

ing body in each county or city und

county: It Is In this respect that the

greatest advances have been made In

recent years on the mainland in the

( Associated Press Cable.)
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 23. The New

York Legislature today adopted a con-

current resolution requesting Congress
to name San Francisco for the Panama
Pacific exposition. San Francisco's
claims will be strongly urged by New
York.

NEW YORK STILL
IN A DEADLOCK

(Special II u I e t I n Cnlile.)
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 23. The State

Legislature is still deadlocked over the
election of a United States Senator.

TENNESSEE NAMES
EDITOR FOR SENATOR

(Sp.-1-la- l H ll e t I II Cable.)
NASHVILLE, Tenn, Jan. 23. New-

ton Lea, a n editor and in
dependent Democrat, was today elected
United States Senator by the Legisla
ture.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. Sugar:
96 degrees test, 3.45c. Previous quota-
tion, 3.48c.

AM

RUBBER GROWERS

PLAN EXPERT

STUDY

l'lane for scientific ("evefopment of
the rubber Industry In Hawaii were
discussed today at the unnual meeting
of the Hawaiian Rubber Growers' As-

sociation. The future of the Industry
Is painted In bright Colors,, juid. .tlw
managers nif Various plantations pre-

sented facts and figures to show' what
has been and can be done., ' t

W. A. Anderson, manager df 'Nahlku.
plantation, declared that the' associa-
tion should send a representative to
London next June to learn the latest
in methods and eiiulpment from the
international rubber exposition there.

"This association can well afford to
spend a thousand dollars or so In ex-

pert Investigation of the latest thing In
growing and collecting rubber," he
said. "We have gone just far enough
to find out that it can be done much
more profitably than now."

Mr. Anderson delivered one of the
principal addresses of the day, on
"Tapping," In which he described vari-
ous methods of tapping, cutting, prick-
ing and collecting the flow. It was
largely technical, but thoroughly en-

joyed even by those unfamiliar with
the Industry.
Labor Scarcity Noted.

Scarcity of labor In the Territory
again was emphasized by the rubber
growers. Although some of them are
paying as high as a dollar a duv and
even unskilled boys can get half a dol-

lar, the shortage of field hands is al-

ways Imminent.
Mr. Anderson' estimates that now,

with his trees from three to five y;uri;
old, every pound of rubber, woith
around $1.4(1, costs at the least $1 to
gi t. with other fixed charges before it
Is ready for market. It Is agreed by
all, however, that the older the trees
the greater the flow and therefore the
hirirer tirotlts. and this Is the reason!
for the prevailing optimism. The pres-

ent price of rubber guarantees a profit,
It Is believed.

C. J. Austin, manager of the Hawai-

ian American Rubber Company, who
was unable to be present, sent In a
paper on "I'ests," In which he made it
plain- - that no serious pests have ap-

peared and that tho growers have suc-

cessfully combated minor enemies. F
L. Turner, manager of the Pacific De-

velopment Company's rubber planta-

tion at Puna, Hawaii, i.ivud an exceed-

ingly Interesting paper on "Cultivation
mil rioil idoJiiUtioiW" s The remainder
of tho morning was devoted to general

discussion, anil the meeting then ad-

journed until this afternoon.
During the Interval a committee ap-

pointed on nominations will make Its
selections and report. The committee
is composed of George Cooke, A. L.

Castle and W.'A. Anderson.
President l L. Wnhlron presided tnii

limrning, and D. C. Lindsay, secretary- -

treasurer, was tho secretary. Among

those present were A. L. Castle. I!, von
Daniin, L. A. Thurston, Forester Ralph

llosmer, Dr. Clark, Mr. Cashing. W. A.

Anderson, ('. M. V. Forster, W. V'.

Welnrlch Jr.. Dr. K. V. Wilcox, D. C.

Lindsay, William Williamson, W. V.

Thayer. V. L. Turner and many other.
Dr. Wilcox will deliver n gener-i- l talk

on the rubber industry this afternoon.
Tonight lite association will hold

bamiuet in the Young, lb'.'tl.

immigration standpoint, that the bourd
has authorized Dr. Clark's mission.

The Spanish laborers, It is believed,
would readily adapt themselves to con-

ditions here. They are skilled field
hands and the board believes they
would make desirable citizens, as they
are, as a class, steady and Industrious.
It is left to Dr. Clark, however, to de-

termine tills.
If they are secured, they will be

brought to Hawaii on the "mosquito-proo- f

route" that Dr. Clark is estab-
lishing across the Isthmus to Salinu
Cruz and them e across the Pacific.

With the possibility that Filipino im-

migration may be reported on unfavor-
able by Commissioner Keefe at Wash-
ington, and with the existing shortage
to face anyway, the news of a possible
new source of supply Is Imped by the
board to be the beginning of a steady
stream of people who can become cit-

izens of the Territory.

McQuaid to take some proceedings to
break up the intimacy that McQuaid
told McDuffie existed between Driver
and Mrs. McQuaid.

"McQuaid came to see me on four
occasions," said McDtiffle, "each time
with a complaint in collection with
Driver and his wife. His uctlons ap-

peared to be strange so st'ange that
I thought he might lie under the In-

fluence of liquor."
With this Idea in mind,' McDuffie

said, he placed himself In a position
to encounter Ihe fumes of liquor from
McQuald's breath and n a conse-
quence came to the conclusion that
McQuuid had not been ('.linking. On
one of the occasions Unit McQuaid
called upon McDuffie It was whi!?
McDuffie was In his room at the Ha-

waiian Hotel.
At that time McDullie asserted thai

McQuaid Intimated tlur. he had not
been doing his duty McDuffie explain-
ing that he had watched the McQuaid
house during the absence of McQuaid
and found nothing compromising.

"Sometimes during the conversa-
tion," said McDuffie, "1 could not teH

what he was saying and ho would sit
there grinding his leeth."

The next witness called by the de-

fense was Harry Lake, the detective
attached to Ihe office of the City and
County Attorney. Lake stated that he

(Continued on Pace 5)

Dr. J. S. Ii. Pratt of the Territorial
Hoard of Health Is at present con-

ducting an examination to determine
Ihe nil in her, suffering from Ainoobic
dysentery. Thus far eight advanced
cases have been found out of forty
Filipinos under examination.

Judging from this percentage, it Is
predicted that at least fifty per cent
of (he Filipinos will he found under
the ban as far as health Is concerned.

It Is understood that the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association stand
ready to cover the expense entailed
!n returning the Filipinos to their e

country.

AGREE TO ARBITRATE
(Special H ll 11 ' M II Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 23

Santo Domingo and Hayti have agreed
to arbitrate their boundary dispute.

Strong testimony' In siipixrt of the
'theory of tho defense in ti e McQuaid

case was presented this morning when
the trial was resumed in Judge Coop-

er's department of the Circuit Court.'
I). L. Wiihinglon Rild V. B.

declared without qualification
that McQuaid has tmi'mibtedly been
the victim of a menial and physical
decline from the time he was em-- !
ployed as malinger of the Kona I)e- -

velopment Company on K;iwall.
declaration in behalf of Me-- ;

Quaid's good character and nihility
was paiticultirly emphatic.

When court convened at 8:30 1liiH

morning McQuaid was recalled to the
stand by City and County Attorney
Cathcart, who asked the Indulgence of,
the court in order "lo fix a date In.
the mind of the defendant."

Cathcart asked McQuaid if in the
latter part of October or the first of
November, 1!Hu, he did not teli Mr.

McKenzie, the stepfather of Mrs. Mc-

Quaid, that he intended to shoot
Driver.

Cathcart asked if McQuaid did not
make the same statement to Murray
McKenzie In February of last year.

"I did not." was Ihe emphatic re-

ply made by McQuaid.

McDuffie Testifies.
Chief of Detectives McDuffie was

next called lo the stand and he told
of the requests made upon hint by

vocated by the best thinkers on this
subject. The fewer the names on the
ticket the more can the voters Hud out
about them and form correct judgments
in regard to tnem. Attention may be
concentrated on a few, not on
Better men have to be nominated in
order to get elected, and there Is mole,
inducement for better men to run. The,
idea would be to elect simply the su-- l
pervisors in each county and city and
county and let them appoint the other)
officers, excepting the.ijndior who als:i
might be elected, because he slum. 1 bo
Independent of the supervisors.
Election of Supervisors.

"In! the second place, one of tho
most effective means found elsewH'iro
to promote local govern-- 1

nient Is that id' electing tin; supervis-
ors: at large and not by districts. Thjx
has several ail vantages. A cand-ilat.!- '

who is to be elected by a large eon- -

(Continued on Page 3)

CHINESE ROW

TO BE PROBED

Memorials, complaints and protests
against the action of. Consul Liang
Kwo Yang, who collected from n nuni- - j

her of ' resident , .Chinese money for.
with the Special Chinese 'Commission- -

er, Liang Lean Fang, who will begin
his official Investigation in tho Uni-

ted Chinese Society hall on King
street at 7 o'clock tonight. i

The Commissioner, after holding j

meetings with the local Chinese last
Saturday afternoon, decided to con-

duct a regular investigation in the
society hall tonight. It is his plain

to hear from the local Chinese all
their complaints against the Consul,
alter which he will proceed to in-

vestigate the Consul.
Prominent Chinese merchants have

decided to attend the meeting with
a view to explaining everything to ,

the Commissioner. They will leave
no stone unturned. Already the com-- j
plaints have been drafted in! Chi- - '

nese anil it is reported that the Com-

missioner, after lie has listened to the
stories of the complainants, will for

is expected that a large number of
taro and rico planters will be pies- -

ent.
One of the ollicers of the United

Chinese society stated huh morn- -

Ing that their plans have been per-
fected, and they will be presented to
the Commissioner by one of the prom-

inent InerchatitH, presumably Mr. Chu
Gem. ,

PROGRESSIVES FORM

REPULICAN LEAGUE

(Special II ii I et I n ('able.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 23.

The National Republican Progressive
League' was formed here today, with
Senator Jonathan Bourne Jr., of Ore-

gon, president. Nine Senators and six
Governors, including Governor Johnr.on
of California, and thirteen Representa-
tives have (already been enrolled.

fjryBULLETIN ADS PAY

.i

(Associated Press Cable.) :

HARBIN, Manchuria, Jan. 23 Fif
teen hundred deaths from bubonic
plague in one week is the record from!
Fudzadian, a suburb of Harbin. The
epidemic is beyond control.

MEXICAN FEDERALS ARE
KILLED FROM AMBUSH

(Associated Prcus Cable.)
PRESIDIO, Texas, Jan. 23. It i re!

ported here that Mexican federal troops
have been embushed by the revolut:on
ists and 100 killed.

UNKNOWN MAN TRIES .
I

TO MURDER NOVEU.SJ

(Associated Press Cable.) .
'

.
1

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. David Gra- -

nim Kill im. Uilri v knmi.ii mm m n l - .

ist and writer on political and social
reform, was shot and dangerously
wounded on the street today byHn

man who immediately ' after-
ward committed suicide. ijWtati,

by the Hawaiian Trust Company, anil
theJ purchasers by the otllce or James
K Morgan. The figure is around

an ucre, which Is cniiHldrredsflbin.
For Some time Mr. lientley was ,imd'-cide- d

as to whether to tako tmk wlnl
section or one of two parts that w4k

ofTfWil, but Dually decided upon :th
whole thing, nnd a great cannery and
trull packing plant Is to be begun. It Is
understood. In a bhort time. i ;'.'V

The cannery site adjoins tlinVof'tHs
Americun Can Compuny. which Is build-
ing u plant to turn out cans. The O. R.

Compuny has tracks through the
site, mid papers fixing the right-of-wa- y

terms are now being drawn up. it
Is stated. This gives the new canning
Plant u big advantage in truffle facili-
ties. .. -

Hoth Mr. I'rntley and Mr. Sorutton,
the other San Francisco member of th
corporation, have gone back to ttM
Coast, but announcement of the plans
for tho. cannery are expected at an
early date. i i

CLOSING OF DEAL FOR NEW y
CANNERY SITE MEANS EARLY

"

f
CONSTRUCTION OF BIG PLANT

FIFTY PER CENT OF FILIPINOS

ARRIVING BY NIPPON MARU

AFFLITED WITH DISEASE
matter of local government aiivaucus ward the result ot hi investigation
that have proved most remarkable In t thy Chinese Minister In W'ashing-tb- e

degree in which they have Increas- - ton. The meeting; will be public, and, A IiIb pineapple caiinliiK factory!" to
be built for tlie llawuii Preserving
Company, the new concern established
im h result of the deul by which the

Cullforniii Krult Puckcm' Atwocintion
tiuH taken over the OoiiMoliduted Pine-
apple (V, Ltd.

Ijist Week the deul WuM eluded by

which the California company, for the
Hawaiian I'rexerviliK Company,

a fraction over four acres of
laud from the Imwxett estate 111 the
lwilet sect Ion. (in thix will be erected
the new cannery.

The purchne price wax ;!0.(m0. Thin
land has been held under option for
Home time, and once It wan Ntiited

that It hud all been taken.
Thlx was not ho. The lin.il $7,0Uwuh
handed uver by the piiri-liitse- x laxt
Thurxibiy by Mr. llentiey. The two
following days w-r- taken up In tr

the puperx, and on Saturday
the deal whh made public.

The l'owsctt extate wax represented

ed the cfltelcncy of local government, jit
in the lirst Place, It Is now, fin ox'

nhwied m.ilou that the larger the hum- -

ber of elective otlicers the greater the;

degrec of popular government. The

old notion was to elect as many oi.iccis

as possible on the' Idea that thereby

the people govern themselves, but, as

a matter of fact,' It has resulted the

other way. The way to get popular

government Is to elect those who de-

termine policies, namely; the. supervis-

ors, and let them appoint the ollicers

who are to carry out their policies.

This Is essential in order to obtain a

government that Is responsible nnd re-

sponsive to the people. This principle

is now recognized and is being applied

more and more on the mainland.

Business Methods Urged.
"A hoard of supervisors is, or should

be, much like a board of directors of a

corporation. The directors nre elected
nml thev niin'olnt the other officers.

They determine the policies anil, live put

Fifty per cent of tho Filipinos ar-

riving at Honolulu on Saturday by the
Japanese liner Nippon Main will he
found to have heen seriously afflicted
with more or less contagious disease
before the examination now being
conducted today by tho United States
Quarantine ami Territorial Hoard or

Health officials is completed.

At the conclusion of tho prelimin-
ary examination made of one hundred
and sixteen Filipinos who as steerage
passengers came to the Islands by the
Nippon Main Dr. Carl Kamiis and his
staff found ten afflicted with trach-

oma, six syphilis, six ileh. one in an
advanced stage l tuberculosis, one a

drivling idiot mnl live suffering from
a loa'hsome ami contagious disease.
The medical ollicers discovered sev-er-

Filipinos flVllM'ted with minor ills
which Incapacitate Ihem from work


